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JOURNALISM

In "The Globe" of last Thursday ap-
peared an editorial, in which the Editor-
un-Chief of "The \iarsity" was rather
severely scorcd for what "The Globe"
thought*'The Varsity" said that hie said
at the University Coliege dinner. if
the representative of "The Globe" had
been present on that occasion hie would
have realized that every man who heard
Mr. (',amiplell speak realizetl that the
construction which ''The (;lobe'' put on
the repoart in "'Thîe Varsity'' was hardly
ju t.

l'rafessor I ititt on, the Principal of
1 1aniersil y ('llege, ini proposing the toast
ta "''lilw Press, '' in a vcry witty but niane
the less serious speech deplored the ten-
tlcncy of thc modern newspiaper ta pander
ta King Deinas. "Licinos,'' lie said, -'is
the one absolule rtler of the world ta-day

D-Leinas as lie sits at the breakfast-table
with lus paper in his hand, Deioîs as lie
sits in the eveîîing with bis sipperetl feet
uipon the holi, aînd his acwspapîcr still in
bis bad.'' Now, the point tiîat Pro-
fessar Hutten was briiuging out luec, xas
the inmmense power af the Press. In the
rest of bis speech, hie deplored the fact that
modemn journalîsin lacs flot excrt its
influence for the uplift, mîental aînd moral,
af t his treiilatisly îîowerful ilespat.

''lw iPress'' says ''Tli Globe, ''is the
serv ant oi thle crowd. ' Woulti it wcre
sa. TFlicpress, lPrinc'ipal I-uttoînîmain-
tained is tlic fawuiiig latterer of the crawd.
''t .ivc the peopile what they wat'' is the

sloganî of modemn journalismi. Sa the
newsliauers fliithe cars of the powverful,
ignorant I)cnos with wildly distarted
truths on lialf-trutiîs, eol<)ure(l gcnerousiy
with purple patelmes, that will amutse hini;
thcy tîckic bis self -coin place icy by tell-
ing himi in îîever-ceasing straiiis tlîat hie is
truly great, truiy wisc, truly goati; that
hie is infallible, benifieent, far-seeing. ln-
stead of cducationg himi they degrade iim.
Thc publicity they glory in, is also faulty.
It encourages men-statesmen, soldiers,
sailors-ta play ta the gallery, to strive
for public praise, instead of for thec salid
satisfaction of liaving donc gooti work.
The applause of the crowd, îlot thc well-
eanned praise af King of General or Ad-
nirai, is îuaw the goal af ambition, tlîanks
ta the Press.

In reply, Mr. Canmpbell said that the
supremacy of an uneducaied and narraw-
minded despot such as Proft'ssor Hutton
paiiitedi King I)enos, shatild bc fouglit
tooth and naîl. lie suggestcd(, iin (lefence
af pubicity, that if the P'ress couid ht'
hrought ta do ils duty. King I)enios
might become educa tcd and broad nîindcd,
and saiti that the uplift tof the crowd, înat
the takiîîg of power fromn thein, was the i
solution tof the difficulty. W ith regard ta
publicity, hie said tliat if the iicwspapers
Wt)tlti realize tiîeir rcspoiisibility, and give
all the news, nat iicrcly the seiisatioiial
itemns, andi give it iin a fair anti unbiased
xay, a great ticl might ic tdonc, towards
changing the present ty ranny of igniorance
into a wîsc and euligitcîîcd gax crniilcit.i

"'The Globe " lays the rcspansibility for
the uplift of l)cnos upaii the tliicrsity
man. The University mail is alrcady
doing a great work ta this cati; lic
realizes bis respoiîsiblity; lit' tles îîat
want ta shirk it. By University Settle-
ments, andtiniiither ways, le is stiving i
for tihe uplift of the iiîasscs Bui the
Press, by poiîîtiîg tout aur re.pn'ililities,
canuot shirk its own. Tlîtrc j, is î inod
parabie about mates anti beauîis, that we
mîghit refer ta, but shallîlot. X\e return

to the main reason for-writing this article.
"The Globe " attacked Mr. Campbell

in an editorial without taking thue trouble
ta ascertain what he really did say: and
has, by sa doing, shewn thaL Professor
Hutton's rcmarks were well warranted,
and that Mr. Campbell's pîca for more
fair-mindecl and unbiassed publicity was
much nee.ied.

ICORRESPONDENCEI
Té t/he Editor of The Varsity:

Why flot agrce on anc pronunciation
for our motta ' Veluit Arbor Aiva ', and
stick ta it iin aIl our songs and yells? In
listening to a body of men singing the
"Blue and[ White", for example, onc can-
flot hielp that the eflect of the whole sang
wauld bc greatly improvcd if the mcn Ah
pranounced t he wards ''velut ''ani oevo>
in the saine way. The various "weluts",
''veluts", "evas'', "ivas'', and ''avas'' do,
îlot mix vcry well, and it woîîld bc a great
benefit ta the student body, if some of the
CIassics, mcn w,,ulil put us right in this
matt cr.

JUN(OR.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER

[lii ai: Vehad cansiderable tiff-
culty iin finding the Onla<>kcr far ihis
issue. The special constabîle that wc
have assignedt t him, was faund asleep
an the' raad-side, and fram this clue we
were able ta follaw fairly well. We fauad
aar man iin the rural districts, where he
xas tramping alang at thc head of a troap
of sinaîl children, and discaursing upon
Santa Clatis anti the fainies. IHe was
('arrying aî sniall fir-trec in bis hand, aîîd
his persan was deearated with sundry
sprigs of pine anti parsley. Ia bis teeth
he held the end af a statement: that the
w<îrlui was savcd by the Spirit af Christ-
mas-the anly reiic of ancient sanity that
garnishes this mad gencration. Similar
dclighlfui sentiments sprung fram his
lips, but werc lost iin the excitement of
the momlent. The follawing article,
written an rnec paper with aur pcncl, was
camiposeti at the corner af Yange Street
aind Stop Tw'menty:j

"MERRY CHI-RSTMAS!

TIHE (ONLOOKR."

CONDUCT AT PARADES

'Flie Superintendent af Buildings is in
rcccipt of a letter fram the Deputy
Chief Constable of the city expressing
dcfinitely the satisfaction which aIl felt
at the immense success of the student
parades during List month. Constable
Staîrk 'says in part:

'''Lhe University is ta lic cangratukated
ail the very praiscworthy conduct af the
students during the processionîs held at the
close of the last two rnîets, which Ivas
c reditable alike ta ithe stutlent s andtIheu
U niversity autharities. The processions
wcre splendidly organized and marshalled
througli the streets ii. a marinfer that
reflccted the highest credît an the ability
and tact of those entrusted with that ex-
ceedingly tilicate task. On neither c-
casion xas there a single instance of (dis-
ortlerly conduet reparted by citizens or by
the police covering the route of the pro-

cesofor whjch ail concerned are ta lbe
congratulated.''

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions ta news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric ight bis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.,1

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen

Swe refund your money or issue a
new order free of charge.

MMe 'ronsferrd by T-1egrojh .. d Cabi,

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at Janitor'. Office-

Main Building.

WALKER'S
The Bîg Up-town
Dry Goode Store

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
For Shirts, Collars, Tics, M ufflers, Gloves,
Umbrellas, Braces, and Underwcar, etc.,

- GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Cos
450--452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-block from Collego St.
.10%. Discount Off to Students

IF 'YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cuit Flowers, Designe or

Decorationa, Con.suit

DUNLOP'S 96 Yongo St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NI GH T-A ND-S UN DAY-PH ONE S

Engineering
Surveying

Drawing
Materials

and Artists'
Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Limitodi

Main 2123 149 VONGE ST.
00

WEEKLY "FL YER"
To Studenta Only

:FANCY VESTS:
N.Y I'ATTERNS

15 per cec.n Discount - $2.45 to $5

D IYO UNG 
~, TOGGERY

TO MEN WHO KNOW
70,5YONGE ST i

0l.tfN 5T.W. COR ADELAIDE. spADiNA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "'FLYERS"

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN YOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITlIOUT CHIARGE

STOCK & BICKLE Limited
J EW ELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

At St. Andrcw's Universityv a lady
gratluatc is givenl the tlegree, L.L.A.
(Lady Literate ini Arts). This secms a
better practice than ta call theîîî Bach-
clans, cxcii wîth a caipital 13.

It's a good thing ta cultivate a little
tiauice t hese dax s, w hen anc mnay slip ail

the ice at arny moment.

You r DresS u it m uet
be "Just Right.9"

WE CAN MAKE ONE S0 FOR

0000

408. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

The PQrouplno Quili
hooklet ing a sot on dotine oi

Porrupine Gold Field. W hî b la
t al 3taop .firuon .requent.

Second cito, rcad lec,mhr lt. :

SCOTT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St.,y W., Toronto, canada

NVOW-A»£>AYS IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$2.50 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

Goes ith veryPair of
7 ttGlasses I Fit. Eyes Tes ted.

SATISFACTION GUAîuxNTRED

S. RABKI1N, Graduate Optician
Coi ''3 468 COILECE STREET Evsengpu.

T1IREE 8<ITS for $1. OO
Sponged and Pressed as rquired

W. Cali. Phone Coli. 2685

HENDERSON WARDROBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

lQUARTF-RIlY CONT>IACT S-$4. 5 0

Supposing yon
need a pair ao'
Gun Mtal I'umps for
tîhe Itîghy IDanceccoiuld

WC intCrest 'rain i

saving $1.50) an

the proposition

We Have Them ai t $3.50

T!ie Elîto Shoe Store
44~8 Spadina Avenue

- F~ ci ything
in

Shoes

SCOBIE'S
-B AR B ER SHOP-

687 Bathurst Street
Cor. Harbord Street

Good Haircutting, ecc. Special attention
paid ta Students.
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THE IDEAL
XMAS GIFT -FOR MEN

KING EDWARD MOTEL
TORONTO

492, SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Colire2889

Photographers

R. L. HEWITT0
Zat [or

0 363 Yonge Street 0
LENSES GROUND ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
flbaiutacturiîxo Optctaîi

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
'rELEPHONE NORTH 2824

ThB Royal Military Coilege of Canada
T EEare few national institutions of mare

vleand interest ta the country than the
Royal Military College of Canada. Notwith.-
standing thig, its object and the work it is Scam.
plishing are not sufficieotly understood bY the
general public.

Tht Coliege is a Government institution, de.
signed pimarily for the Purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of miitary science ta cadets
and officens of the Canadian Militia. Ia fact it
corresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and miiitary instructors are
ail officers on the active list of the Imperial army,
lent for the purpose, and thene is in addition a
compîtte staff of professons for tht civil subjects
which form sncb an important part of tht Coilege
course. Medical .ttendance is aiso, provided.

Whilst the College is onganized on a strictly
miitary basis tht cadets receuve a practicai andscientiie training in subjects essential ta a sound
modern education.

Tht course includes a thorough grounding in
Mahemnatics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sics, Chemistny, French and English.

Tht strict disci Pline maintained at tht College
is ont ut the most valuable features of tht course
and, un addition, tht constant Practice of gYmnas'
tics, drills. and outdoor exercises of ail kinds
ensures lealth and excellent physical condition.a

Conimissions in ail branches of tht ImPeniaiservice and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation. is considered by the
authonities conducting tht examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor ta bie equivaleuit toaa
univtnsity degret. and hy tht Regulations of theLaw Society of Ontario, it obtains tht samne ex.
aminations as a B.A. degret.

Tht iength of tht course is tbret years, in three
ttnms oftffl. montha each.

Tht total colt ot tht course, incltding board,
unifonm, instructional material, and ail extras ais
about $800.

The annual colupetitive examination for admis.
sion ta the College. takes place in May of each
ytar, St tht headqtearters of tht several miîlitary
districts.

For full particulars regarding this examination-
and for any other information, application shauid
be made (o tht Secretary of the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,, or ta tht Commandant. Royal
Military College.KIGngston. Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. 10 -11.
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Prititers-
Publishers
Bookbitiders

.J. HAMILTON, B.Aý LIBAARY
Manager.BUILDING

STUDENTSIt will pay you ta
STUDENTSsend your clothes

TO THE

VARSITY WARDROBE
FOr Cloanlng, Repalrlng and Pressing

519 TONCE ST. PHONE NORTH 1142

FORD'S
Men's Furnishers IL Hatters

Cleaner8 and Pressers
7324 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Phone North 4M0

Harcourt & âon
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS oo o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & Iiow
UMITED

TAILORS
73,9 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MENfi

FOR 100 VEARS

Dack's Shoos
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the weIl-dressed man-
wear Ffit-Reform and be one.
Fit-R.lorm Faîl Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS :

G. HAWLEY WALKER,' Limlted

126 Yonge Street

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

THE
APIT

-METROPOLE
LIMITEr

TORONM


